
  

LAMINA  SENSE 
Better Designs. Better Prices. Makes Sense. 



 
  

LAMINA VS PORCELAIN 

Lamina has revolutionized the porcelain tile industry and it is the most sophisticated product developed to 

date. Made of environmental friendly material, the thickness of the tile is just 0.48 cm and weight only 1 

kg/ft
2
. There are several advantages of Lamina’s size and weight and it can be installed over existing floor 

tiles. Due to the lightweight, the same product can be used on floors, walls, and ceilings without the need 

to reinforce the wall structure. In comparison to a regular porcelain tile, Lamina can save space efficiently 

by increasing the floor area over wide spans. 

Lamina is not only sophisticated in size, it is also nearly 2 times stronger than your regular porcelain tile. 

Lamina can boast of a water absorption rate of only 0.05%, significantly less than the average of 2% to 

3%. Due to its strength and durability, Lamina will not deform, emit any radiation or have any chromatic 

aberrations, and is fire and dirt resistant. It is suitable for all interior and exterior application. 

Lamina can be named the “Size 0 of Tiles”. The sophistication and detail in size and strength is given a 

beautiful face and edge in designs across various series. Whether used in an exterior or interior 

application, Lamina is bound to make a statement. 

size 

strength 

style 
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ROYAL (Lamina)                                                      60x120cm | 30X120 | 60X60 

 BOX SKID 
SIZE PIECES SQ.FT KG PIECES BOXES SQ.FT 

60x120 3 23.25 24 102 34 790.5 
30x120 6 23.25 24 204 34 790.5 
60x60 6 23.25 24 240 40 930 

 

Blanc (60x120) 
Code: RL126C1 

 

Moka (60x120) 
Code: RL126C2 

 

Gris-Clair (60x120) 
Code: RL126C3 

 

Kaki (60x120) 
Code: RL126C4 

 

Gris-Foncé (60x120) 
Code: RL126C5 

 

Better Designs. Better Prices. Makes Sense. 

Blanc (30x120) 
Code: RL123C1 

 

Moka (30x120) 
Code: RL123C2 

 

Gris-Clair (30x120) 
Code: RL123C3 

 

Kaki (30x120) 
Code: RL123C4 

 

Gris-Foncé (30x120) 
Code: RL123C5 

 

Blanc (60x60) 
Code: RL60C1 

 

 

Moka (60x60) 
Code: RL60C2 

 

Gris-Clair (60x60) 
Code: RL60C3 

 

Kaki (60x60) 
Code: RL60C4 

 

Gris-Foncé (60x60) 
Code: RL60C5 
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Better Designs. Better Prices. Makes Sense. 
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ROYAL (Lamina)                                                                              60x120cm 

 BOX SKID 
SIZE PIECES SQ.FT KG PIECES BOXES SQ.FT 

60x120 3 23.25 24 102 34 790.5 

 

Blanc Wave (60x120) x2 
Code: RL126F1C1 

 

Moka Wave (60x120) x2 
Code: RL126F1C2 

 

Better Designs. Better Prices. Makes Sense. 

Gris-Clair Wave (60x120) x2 
Code: RL126F1C3 

 

Kaki Wave (60x120) x2 
Code: RL126F1C4 

 

Gris-Foncé Wave (60x120) x2 
Code: RL126F1C5 
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ROYAL (Lamina)                                                                              60x120cm 

 BOX SKID 
SIZE PIECES SQ.FT KG PIECES BOXES SQ.FT 

60x120 3 23.25 24 102 34 790.5 

 

Blanc Lignes (60x120) 
Code: RL126F2C1 

 

Moka Lignes (60x120) 
Code: RL126F2C2 

 

Better Designs. Better Prices. Makes Sense. 

Gris-Clair Lignes (60x120) 
Code: RL126F2C3 

 

Kaki Lignes (60x120) 
Code: RL126F2C4 
 

 

Gris-Foncé Lignes (60x120) 
Code: RL126F2C5 
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ROYAL (Lamina)                                                                              60x120cm 

 BOX SKID 
SIZE PIECES SQ.FT KG PIECES BOXES SQ.FT 

60x120 3 23.25 24 102 34 790.5 

 

Blanc Cercles (60x120) 
Code: RL126F3C1 

 

 

Moka Cercles (60x120) 
Code: RL126F3C2 

 

 

Better Designs. Better Prices. Makes Sense. 

Gris-Clair Cercles (60x120) 
Code: RL126F3C3 

 

 

Kaki Cercles (60x120) 
Code: RL126F3C4 

 

 

Gris-Foncé Cercles (60x120) 
Code: RL126F3C5 
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ROYAL (Lamina)                                                                              60x120cm 

 BOX SKID 
SIZE PIECES SQ.FT KG PIECES BOXES SQ.FT 

60x120 3 23.25 24 102 34 790.5 

 

Blanc Fleurs (60x120) 
Code: RL126F4C1 
 

 

Moka Fleurs (60x120) 
Code: RL126F4C2 

 

 

Better Designs. Better Prices. Makes Sense. 

Gris-Clair Fleurs (60x120) 
Code: RL126F4C3 

 

 

Kaki Fleurs (60x120) 
Code: RL126F4C4 

 

 

Gris-Foncé Fleurs (60x120) 
Code: RL126F4C5 
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ROYAL (Lamina)                                                                              60x120cm 

 BOX SKID 
SIZE PIECES SQ.FT KG PIECES BOXES SQ.FT 

60x120 3 23.25 24 102 34 790.5 

 

Blanc Fleurs Deux (60x120) 
Code: RL126F5C1 

 

Moka Fleurs Deux (60x120) 
Code: RL126F5C2 

 

Better Designs. Better Prices. Makes Sense. 

Gris-Clair Fleurs Deux (60x120) 
Code: RL126F5C3 

 

Kaki Fleurs Deux (60x120) 
Code: RL126F5C4 

 

Gris-Foncé Fleurs Deux (60x120) 
Code: RL126F5C5 
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ROYAL (Lamina)                                                                              60x120cm 

 BOX SKID 
SIZE PIECES SQ.FT KG PIECES BOXES SQ.FT 

60x120 3 23.25 24 102 34 790.5 

 

Blanc Courbes (60x120) 
Code: RL126F6C1 

 

 

Moka Courbes (60x120) 
Code: RL126F6C2 

 

Better Designs. Better Prices. Makes Sense. 

Gris-Clair Courbes (60x120) 
Code: RL126F6C3 

 

Kaki Courbes (60x120) 
Code: RL126F6C4 

 

Gris-Foncé Courbes (60x120) 
Code: RL126F6C5 
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ROYAL (Lamina)                                                                              60x120cm 

 BOX SKID 
SIZE PIECES SQ.FT KG PIECES BOXES SQ.FT 

60x120 3 23.25 24 102 34 790.5 

 

Blanc Courbes Deux (60x120) 
Code: RL126F7C1 
 

 

Moka Courbes Deux (60x120) 
Code: RL126F7C2 

 

 

Better Designs. Better Prices. Makes Sense. 

Gris-Clair Courbes Deux (60x120) 
Code: RL126F7C3 

 

 

Kaki Courbes Deux (60x120) 
Code: RL126F7C4 

 

 

Gris-Foncé Courbes Deux (60x120) 
Code: RL126F7C5 
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ROYAL (Lamina)                                                                              60x120cm 

 BOX SKID 
SIZE PIECES SQ.FT KG PIECES BOXES SQ.FT 

60x120 3 23.25 24 102 34 790.5 

 

Blanc Feuilles (60x120) 
Code: RL126F8C1 

 

 

Moka Feuilles (60x120) 
Code: RL126F8C2 

 

Better Designs. Better Prices. Makes Sense. 

Gris-Clair Feuilles (60x120) 
Code: RL126F8C3 

 

Kaki Feuilles (60x120) 
Code: RL126F8C4 

 

Gris-Foncé Feuilles (60x120) 
Code: RL126F8C5 

 

Or Feuilles (60x120) 
Code: RL126F8GOLDC1 
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ROYAL (Lamina)                                                                              60x120cm 

 BOX SKID 
SIZE PIECES SQ.FT KG PIECES BOXES SQ.FT 

60x120 3 23.25 24 102 34 790.5 

 

Blanc Marbre (60x120) 
Code: RL126F9C1 

 

Moka Arbres (60x120) x2 
Code: RL126F10C2 

 

Better Designs. Better Prices. Makes Sense. 

Gris-Clair Arbres (60x120) x2 
Code: RL126F10C3 
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ROYAL (Lamina)                                                                   60x120cm | 60x60 

 BOX SKID 
SIZE PIECES SQ.FT KG PIECES BOXES SQ.FT 

60x120 3 23.25 24 102 34 790.5 
60x60 6 23.25 24 240 40 930 

 

Blanc Papier Peint (60x120) 
Code: RL126F11C1 

 

Kaki Papier Peint (60x120) 
Code: RL126F11C4 

 

Better Designs. Better Prices. Makes Sense. 

Blanc Cru (60x60) 
Code: RL60F12C1 

 

Gris-Clair Cru (60x60) 
Code: RL60F12C3 
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ROYAL (Lamina)                                                                              60x120cm 

 BOX SKID 
SIZE PIECES SQ.FT KG PIECES BOXES SQ.FT 

60x120 3 23.25 24 102 34 790.5 

 

Blanc Cubes (60x120) 
Code: RL126F13C1 

 

Moka Cubes (60x120) 
Code: RL126F13C2 

 

Better Designs. Better Prices. Makes Sense. 

Gris-Clair Cubes (60x120) 
Code: RL126F13C3 

 

Kaki Cubes (60x120) 
Code: RL126F13C4 
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ROYAL (Lamina)                                                                              60x120cm 

 BOX SKID 
SIZE PIECES SQ.FT KG PIECES BOXES SQ.FT 

60x120 3 23.25 24 102 34 790.5 

 

Blanc Fleurs Trois (60x120) 
Code: RL126F14C1 

 

Moka Fleurs Trois (60x120) 
Code: RL126F14C2 

 

Better Designs. Better Prices. Makes Sense. 

Gris-Clair Fleurs Trois (60x120) 
Code: RL126F14C3 

 

Kaki Fleurs Trois (60x120) 
Code: RL126F14C4 
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ROYAL (Lamina)                                                                              60x120cm 

 BOX SKID 
SIZE PIECES SQ.FT KG PIECES BOXES SQ.FT 

60x120 3 23.25 24 102 34 790.5 

 

Blanc Papier Peint Deux (60x120) 
Code: RL126F15C1 

 

Moka Papier Peint Deux (60x120) 
Code: RL126F15C2 

 

 

Better Designs. Better Prices. Makes Sense. 

Blanc Papier Peint Trois (60x120) 
Code: RL126F16C1 

 

Moka Papier Peint Trois (60x120) 
Code: RL126F16C2 
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ROYAL (Lamina)                                                                              60x120cm 

 BOX SKID 
SIZE PIECES SQ.FT KG PIECES BOXES SQ.FT 

60x120 3 23.25 24 102 34 790.5 

 

Blanc Papier Peint Quatre (60x120) 
Code: RL126F17C1 

 

Moka Papier Peint Quatre (60x120) 
Code: RL126F17C2 

 

Better Designs. Better Prices. Makes Sense. 

Blanc Fleurs Quatre (60x120) 
Code: RL126F18C1 

 

Blanc Fleurs Quatre (60x120) 
Code: RL126F18C2 

 

 



 

 

  

ROYAL (Lamina)                                                                                60x60cm 

 BOX SKID 
SIZE PIECES SQ.FT KG PIECES BOXES SQ.FT 

60x60 6 23.25 24 240 40 930 

 

Lis 1 (60x60) 
Code: ABLOOM-1 

 

 

Better Designs. Better Prices. Makes Sense. 

Lis 5 (60x60) 
Code: ABLOOM-5 

 

Lis 9 (60x60) 
Code: ABLOOM-9 
 

 

Lis 2 (60x60) 
Code: ABLOOM-2 

 

 

Lis 3 (60x60) 
Code: ABLOOM-3 

 

 

Lis 4 (60x60) 
Code: ABLOOM-4 

 

 

Lis 6 (60x60) 
Code: ABLOOM-6 

 

Lis 7 (60x60) 
Code: ABLOOM-7 

 

Lis 8 (60x60) 
Code: ABLOOM-8 

 

Lis 10 (60x60) 
Code: ABLOOM-10 
 

 

Lis 11 (60x60) 
Code: ABLOOM-11 
 

 

Lis 12 (60x60) 
Code: ABLOOM-12 
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Better Designs. Better Prices. Makes Sense. 
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ROYAL (Lamina)                                                                   10x120cm | 10x10 

(10x10)  (10x120)  
Code: D1C1 

Better Designs. Better Prices. Makes Sense. 

(10x10)  (10x120)         
Code: D1C1GOLD 
 

(10x10)  (10x120)        
Code: D2C1 
 

(10x10)  (10x120)        
Code: D2C1GOLD 
 

(10x10)  (10x120)  
Code: D3C1 
 

(10x10)  (10x120)  
Code: D3C1GOLD 
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ROYAL (Lamina)                                                                              10x120cm 

(10x120)  
Code: Y1C1 
 

Better Designs. Better Prices. Makes Sense. 

(10x120)  
Code: Y1C1GOLD 
 

(10x120)  
Code: Y2C1 
 

(10x120)  
Code: Y2C1GOLD 
 

(10x120)  
Code: Y3C1 
 

(10x120)  
Code: Y3C1GOLD 
 

(10x120)  
Code: Y4C1 
 

(10x120)  
Code: Y4C1GOLD 
 

(10x120)  
Code: Y5C1 
 

(10x120)  
Code: Y5C1GOLD 
 



 

  

TECHNICAL 

MANUAL 

TILE SENSE  LAMINA 
Better Designs. Better Prices. Makes Sense. 

 

技术手册 



  

4.8 mm 

A great technological innovation in big size 

and 4.8mm thick porcelain panel.  

CONTENTS. 

目录。 

03/设计 Design   04/总则 General Provisions   05/术语 Terms   06/产品 Product    09/包装Packing   10/应用 Applications  

11/施工 Construction   18/切割 Cutting    19/开孔 Drilling   20/铺贴 Paving   21/湿贴示意图 Installation   23/干挂示意图 

Facade System    25/清洁 Clean    26/验收 Approval 
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It's stronger. It's lighter and it's easier to spread.  

更强，更轻，更易安装 

 

DESIGN. � �  

设计理念。  

THE NEW SKIN FOR 

ARCHITECTURE 
 

 

4.8 mm 
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GENERAL PROVISIONS. 

总则。 

为规范建筑陶瓷薄板在建筑工程应用上的技术要求，保证工程质量，做到经济合理、安全适用，制定本手册。 

本手册适用于吸水率不大于0.5%的建筑陶瓷薄板应用于抗震设防烈度不高于8度的室内外墙地面等饰面工程的设计、施工和验收。 

建筑陶瓷薄板的应用除应符合本手册外，尚应符合国家现行有关标准的规定。 

 

This manual is drafted in order to regulate the technical requirements for the applications of TILESENSE lamina in building 
construction and ensure project quality, make the project economic, reasonable, safe and applicable. 
This manual applies to design, construction and acceptance of facing engineering such as interior and exterior wall surface and 
floor surface etc. with seismic fortification intensity of no higher than grade 8 in which TILESENSE lamina with water absorption rate 
of no more than 0.5% is applied. 
The application of TILESENSE lamina shall comply with not only this manual but also the existing national standards. 
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术语。 

TERMS. � �  

建筑陶瓷薄板 TILESENSE lamina  

由黏土和其他无机非金属材料经成型、高温烧结等生产工艺制成的厚度不大于6mm的板状陶瓷制品。 

Sheet porcelain product with thickness of no greater than 6mm composed of clay and other inorganic non-metallic materials after 
molding, high temperature sintering and other production processes.  

 

薄法施工 Thin Set Method  

用锯齿镘刀将胶粘剂均匀地刮抹在施工基层上，然后将建筑陶瓷薄板以揉压方式压入胶粘结中，形成厚度为3~6mm的强力粘结层的施

工方法。 

A kind of construction method in which adhesive is evenly wiped on construction base with serrated trowel, and then TILESENSE 
lamina is pressed into adhesive by kneading-pressing forming a strong binding layer with thickness of 3~6mm.  

 

胶粘剂 Adhesive  

由水泥、细骨料、有机外加剂制成的粉剂，使用时经与乳液现场拌合而成的混合物。  

A kind of powder made from cement, fine aggregate and organic additives. Mixture: mixed with latex on site when using.  

 

填缝剂 Sealant  

由水泥、细骨料、有机外加剂制成的粉剂，使用时经与液态外加剂或水现场拌合而成，用来填充建筑陶瓷薄板间的接缝，具有密封性

能的材料。 

A kind of powder made from cement, fine aggregate and organic additives; mixed with liquid additive or water on site when using; it 
is used to fill in the joints among TILESENSE lamina with sealing performance.  

 

齿形镘刀 Serrated Trowel  

薄法施工中采用的具有不同规格尺寸的U形或V形齿的施工工具。 

Construction tools with U-shaped or V-shaped teeth in different size specifications adopted in thin set method.  

 

基层 Base  

直接承受陶瓷薄板饰面工程施工的表面层。 

Base is a surface layer on which surface engineering construction of TILESENSE lamina is conducted directly. 
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PRODUCT. � �  

产品。 

TILESENSE陶瓷薄板是一个伟大的陶瓷科技创新，采用世界最先进的特种陶瓷科学生产技术，专业生产

仅只有4.8毫米厚的超大规格陶瓷薄板。相比较普通瓷砖而言，单位面积建筑陶瓷材料重量可降低1倍以

上，节约60%以上的原料资源，降低综合能耗50%以上。 

TILESENSE陶瓷薄板的应用是对传统的建筑陶瓷和传统的饰面材料进行革命性替代。按照国际生产标准

，依托高科技力量，TILESENSE陶瓷薄板在装饰性以及功能性上比传统材料迈向了更高的台阶。产品不

仅有极强的物理性能，经久耐用，还具备“大、薄、轻、硬、新”的突出优点，代表着“新技术、新工艺、

新材料”，成为装饰界提高品质、创造个性、追求完美的首选板材产品，被誉为“建筑的新皮肤”。 

TILESENSE陶瓷薄板不但能全面替代传统的陶瓷以及传统饰面材料，而且能广泛应用于家庭、宾馆、车

站、机场、地铁等各种场合的内外空间装饰。它具备大幅度降低成本，节能环保，美观大方等等优点，

全面提升现代生活质量。 

我们深知节能减排不单止是满足社会责任和环保问题，它还可以直接帮助客户控制成本，增加收益和竞

争力。TILESENSE陶瓷薄板与同类产品相比，具有规格大、厚度薄、质量轻、硬度高、运用新科技节能

环保等特色。产品多项物理化学指标的实测值均优于国家标准。超低吸水率、耐磨性能佳，保障了铺贴

使用过程中的品质稳定性。抗极冷极热性好。TILESENSE陶瓷薄板施工简便快捷，既利于维护施工现场

的整洁，又能有效减轻施工人员的劳动强度，更可以节约大量的切割加工、铺贴辅料等的综合费用。 

TILESENSE lamina is a great ceramic scientific and technological innovation. We adopt the world’s 
most advanced special ceramic production technology and produce oversize porcelain sheet board 
with thickness of only 4.8 mm in a specialized way. Compared with ordinary ceramic tiles, the weight of 
building ceramic materials in unit area can be reduced by 1 time; more than 60% of raw materials 
resources can be saved; over 50% of overall energy consumption is reduced. 

The application of TILESENSE lamina is a revolutionary alternative of the traditional building ceramics 
and traditional decorative materials. In accordance with the international production standards, relying 
on high technology; TILESENSE lamina marches forward a higher level in decoration and function 
compared with traditional materials. This product not only has strong physical properties which are 
durable, but also has the outstanding merits of “huge, thin, light, stiff and new”. They represent “new 
technologies, new processes and new materials”, became the top choice sheet products to improve 
quality and create personality and pursue perfectness in the field of decoration, which are known as 
the “new skin of construction”. 

TILESENSE lamina not only can replace the traditional ceramic and traditional decorative materials 
comprehensively, but also can be widely used in interior and exterior space decoration of various 
places such as households, hotels, railway stations, airports, subway and other places. It possesses 
lots of merits such as lowering costs significantly, energy conservation and environmental protection, 
beautiful and elegant and so on. It can enhance the quality of modern life comprehensively. 

We know well that energy conservation and emission reduction not only meet social responsibility and 
environmental protection but also can directly help customers to control cost and increase profitability 
and competitiveness. Compared with similar products, TILESENSE lamina possesses lots of features 
such as large specification, thin, light weight and high rigidity, application of new technology and 
energy conservation and environmental protection etc. The actual measure values of a number of 
physical and chemical indexes are superior to national standards. The low water absorption rate and 
good abrasion resistance guarantee the quality stability during paving. It has excellent extreme cold 
and extreme hot resistance. The construction of TILESENSE lamina is convenient. This not only helps 
to maintain the cleanliness of construction site but also can reduce labor intensity of construction 
workers effectively. What is more, it can save a lot of comprehensive fees in cutting and paving 
accessories etc. 

产品综述 

PRODUCT SUMMARY 
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PRODUCT. � �  

产品。 

1、TILESENSE陶瓷薄板产品轻且薄，单位面积建筑陶瓷材料用量比传统陶瓷可降低一倍以上，节约60%

以上的原料资源，降低综合能耗50%以上，节能环保，且重量只有传统陶瓷的1/3，大大节省物流成本 

2、有效减少建筑物自身荷载。针对高层建筑工程，效果更明显，且能减少其安装的配件及人工成本，对

于24米以下的楼层，更可采用湿贴，大大节省费用； 

3、旧房改造不需把原有的墙地砖撬起，减少噪音污染和水电耗费，降低铺贴成本和工业化的污染，缩短

施工工期； 

4、相对于铝塑板，薄板应用于外墙中，不变形，不褪色，耐磨性能更强； 

5、相对于墙纸，其硬度更高，防潮，寿命长，防火耐热； 

6、相对于瓷片等墙砖，永不出现龟裂的现象，更为环保，维护更简单，经久耐用； 

7、相对于石材，吸水率更低，无色差，无辐射，施工简单，节省成本； 

8、TILESENSE陶瓷薄板切割加工更方便，成本低，用专业的手动拉刀或玻璃刀即可准确地切割成各种尺

寸，能给设计师更大的设计空间，特别是在尺寸上的搭配或混搭； 

9、需用地暖的空间，因其粘结层薄，本身材料薄，四平哟地暖效果更好，能量损失少，提升空间温度更

快； 

10、TILESENSE陶瓷薄板以其原创意大利设计，装饰艺术性更强，颜色丰富稳定，砖面效果多样，可与

其他材料粘合，个性化突出，且能量身度做，既能满足对环保用材的需求，更是一种个性与艺术品位的体

现。 

十大优势 

1. TILESENSE lamina products are light and thin; the quantity of construction ceramics material in unit 
area can be reduced over 1 time than the conventional ceramic materials; more than 60% of raw 
material resources are saved; 50% of comprehensive energy consumption is reduced; energy 
conservation and environmental protection; its weigh is only 1/3 of traditional ceramics; logistics costs 
are saved significantly. 
2. The building’s own load is reduced effectively. For high-rise buildings, the effect is more obvious; the 
cost for accessory and labor in installation can be reduced. For the floors below 24 meters, stick can be 
adopted, thus cost can be saved significantly. 
3. As for old house renovation, it is not necessary to pry the original wall and floor tiles; reducing noise 
pollution, water and electricity consumption can be reduced; paving costs and industrial pollution are 
reduced; construction period is shortened; 
4. Relative to aluminium plastic plate, TILESENSE lamina is applied to external walls without 
deformation and fading. It has stronger wear resistance. 
5. It has higher hardness compare to wallpaper; anti-moisture, with long life, fire proof and heat 
resistance; 
6. Compare to wall tiles such as ceramic plate etc., cracking never appear; it is much more environment 
friendly, easier to maintain and durable; 
7. Compare to stone materials, it has lower water absorption rate without color difference, radiation; its 
construction is simple and cost is saved; 
8. Cutting of TILESENSE lamina is more convenient with low cost. It can be accurately cut into various 
sizes with professional manual broach or glass cutter, and give designers greater design space 
especially in size collocation or mashup; 
9. As for the north of Yangtze River where ground heating is needed, because the tack coat is thin and 
material itself is thin, Sipingyou ground heating is better with less energy loss and faster to enhance 
spatial temperature; 
10. TILESENSE lamina can be bonded with other materials for its original Italian design, more 
decorative art, rich and stable color andvarious tile effects. It is with prominent personalization and can 
be tailor-made. It can not only meet the needs of environmental protection materials but also it is a 
manifestation of personality and artistic taste. 

TEN ADVANTAGES 
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建筑陶瓷薄板的性能指标与TILESENSE陶瓷薄板对比 

Comparison of performance index of thin ceramic tile and TILESENSE lamina 

序号 No. 项目 Item 指标 Index TILESENSE陶瓷薄板 TILESENSE Lamina 

01 
吸水率（%） 

Water absorption rate (%) 

平均值≤0.5 

Average value≤0.5 

≤0.08 

02 
破坏强度（N） 

Breaking Strength (N) 

平均值≥800 

Average value≥800 

908 

03 
断裂模数（MPa） 

Modulus of rupture (MPa) 

≥45 77 

04 
耐磨性 

Abrasive Resistance 

≥3级 

Grade 3 

6级 

Grade 6 

05 
抗热震性 

Resistance to thermal shock 

经试验无裂纹和剥落 

Without cracking and spalling after test 

无裂纹和剥落 

Without cracking and spalling 

06 
抗釉裂性 

Resistance to crazing 

经试验无裂纹和剥落 

Without cracking and spalling after test 

无裂纹和剥落 

Without cracking and spalling after test 

07 
抗冻性 

Frost resistance 

经试验无裂纹和剥落 

Without cracking and spalling after test 

无裂纹和剥落 

Without cracking and spalling 

08 
耐化学腐蚀性 

Chemical resistance 

不低于GB级 

Not lower than grade GB 

GA级 

Grade GA 

09 
耐污染性 

Stain Resistance 

不低于3级 

Not lower than grade III 

5级 

Grade 5 

10 
放射性核数限量 

Limit to radioactive nuclear 

A类: Ira≤1.0 IY≤1.03 

Type A: Ira≤1.0 IY≤1.03 

A类: Ira=0.40 IY=0.89 

Type A: Ira=0.40 IY=0.89 

11 
弹性限度 (mm) 

Elastic Limit (mm) 

≥12 19 

12 
防滑坡度 

Anti-slip slope 

≥12° 20° 

 

建筑陶瓷薄板的外观质量和尺寸偏差与TILESENSE陶瓷薄板对比 

Comparison of appearance quality and size bias of thin ceramic tile and TILESENSE lamina 

序号 No. 项目 Item  指标 Index TILESENSE陶瓷薄板 TILESENSE Lamina 

01 尺寸及偏差(mm) 

Size and bias 
(mm) 

长度 

Length 

±1.0 

 

-1.0~-0.5 

  宽度 

Width 

±1.0 

 

-0.28~+0.65 

  厚度 

Thickness 

±0.3 

 

-0.08~-0.09 

  平均厚度 

Average thickness 

≤6 4.72~4.89 

  对边长度差 

Length difference 
of opposite sides 

≤1.0 0.5 

  对角长度差 

Length difference 
of opposite angles 

≤1.5 1.0 

02 表面质量 

Surface quality 

 至少95%板材 

其主要区域无明显缺陷 

At least 95% of plate; no 
obvious defects in its main 
areas. 

无明显缺陷 

No obvious defects 

  
4.8 mm TILESENSE Lamina 
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规格(mm) Specifications Pic/箱 Pic/Box m2/箱 Sqm/Box Kg/箱 Kg/Box 

1200x600 3 2.16 24 

600x600 6 2.16 24 

600x300 12 2.16 24 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

包装。 

PACKING. � �  

TILESENSE陶瓷薄板的包装箱应有牢固并可靠的减震措施，在运输过程中应避免雨淋、水泡和长期日晒，搬运时应稳拿轻放，严禁

摔扔。 

在进行散装TILESENSE陶瓷薄板运输时必须侧立搬运，不得平抬。 

TILESENSE陶瓷薄板应存放在坚实、平整和干燥的仓库中，堆放高度应根据包装箱的强度确定。 

 

The boxing of TILESENSE lamina should have solid and reliable shock absorption measures. In the process of transportation rain, 
water immersion and long-term exposure in sun should be avoided. Handle with care. Do not drop. 
When transporting TILESENSE lamina in bulk, cross stand handling must be done; level carry is forbidden. 
TILESENSE lamina should be stored in solid, smooth and dry warehouse. Stacking height should be determined based on the 
strength of box. 
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应用。 

APPLICATIONS. � �  

一、空间运用 Application of space 

一定功能的建筑空间，只有采用与之相适应的空间装饰形式，才能满足人独特的生活及精神需要。因此，对空间功能、格局、装饰的

创新，是TILESENSE的最大使命。 

应对当今人们多维的、易变的需求，我们将融入到产品与空间装饰之中，将静止的空间变得活跃起来，在看得见的地方，

TILESENSE陶瓷薄板以其卓尔不凡的品质赢得人们的喜爱和信赖；在看不见的地方，它仍然精益求精，注重每个细节，让自身品质

闪耀出与众不同的光彩，有它的地方便有惊喜! 

Building space with certain functions. Only the space decorative with suitable method, it can meet people’s unique living and 
spiritual needs. Therefore, the innovation of spatial function, pattern and decoration is the greatest mission of TILESENSE. 

Facing with people’s multi-dimensional and variable demands nowadays, we will integrate into products and space decoration and 
make static space active. In visible places, TILESENSE lamina won people’s love and trust by its extraordinary quality; in invisible 
places, it is still seeking excellence, pays attention to every detail and makes its own qualities shine distinctively and brightly. There 
are always surprise when it exist! 

二、应用范畴 Application scope 

（1）作为环保、节能建筑的前提铺贴材料或构件。 

（2）作为现代建筑物内墙的铺贴装饰材料。 

（3）作为现代建筑物内轻质薄型的间隔墙体材料。 

（3）作为防潮防湿的装饰材料，替代木质三合板和墙纸。 

（5）作为防腐、防酸碱的装饰材料。 

（6）产品其他功能开发。 

(1) As the premise paving materials or components of environmental protection and energy conservation building. 
(2) As the paving decorative materials of interior wall of modern building. 
(3) As light and thin interval wall materials within modern building 
(3) As moisture proof decorative materials. Replace wooden ternary plywood and wallpaper. 
(5) As anti-corrosive, acid and alkali resistant decorative materials. 
(6) Development of product’s other functions. 

三、应用场所 Application sites 

（1）船舶／车身   （5）车站／机场 

（2）展览场馆／文体中心  （6）商场／宾馆／写字楼 

（3）建筑外墙   （7）家居装饰 

（4）地铁／隧道   （8）以上场所的翻新工程 

 

 

 

 
 
(1) Ship/vehicle body 
(2) Exhibition venue/cultural and sports center 
(3) Exterior walls of building 
(4) Subway/tunnel 
(5) Railway station/airport 
(6) Shopping mall/hotel/office building 
(7) Home decoration 
(8) Renovation project of the above places 
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施工。 

CONSTRUCTION. � �  

TILESENSE陶瓷薄板饰面工程设计应包括下列内容： 

The surface engineering design of TILESENSE lamina should include the following: 
 

1. 基层要求； 

Requirements of base; 

室内地面饰面工程，基层抗拉强度不应小于0.3MPa，抗剪强度不应小于0.5MPa丟室内、室外墙面饰面工程，基层抗拉强度不

应小于1.0MPa；抗剪强度不应小于1.0MPa。 

基层平整度不应大于3mm/2m。 

当基层不满足以上规定要求时，应进行处理。当对基层进行处理时，宜采用水泥砂浆。 

The surface engineering of indoor floor: the tensile strength of base should not be less than 0.3Mpa; the shear strength 
should not be less than 0.5MPa. 
The surface engineering of interior and exterior walls: the tensile strength of base should not be less than 1.0Mpa; the shear 
strength should not be less than 1.0MPa. 
The flatness of base should not exceed 3mm/2m.  
When base does not meet the above requirements, process should be done. When base is in process, cement mortar is the 
top choice. 
 

2. 薄法施工各构造层及各层所用材料的品种、成分和相应的技术指标； 

The variety, composition and corresponding technical specifications of materials used in each structural layer and each layer 
in thin set method; 

室外墙面填缝剂宜选用环氧基填缝剂。 

饰面工程构造层的各层材料应具有相容性。 

Sealant for outdoor walls should use epoxy-based sealant. 
Each layer materials of structural layers of surface engineering should be compatible. 
 

3. TILESENSE陶瓷薄板的规格、颜色图案和主要技术性能指标； 

Specifications, colors and patterns and main technical and performance index of TILESENSE lamina 

对于有外观和色彩要求的工程，宜对建筑陶瓷薄板与填缝剂进行色彩选配。 

As for the project with appearance and color requirements, color matching should be done on building ceramic sheet board 
and sealant. 

 

4. TILESENSE陶瓷薄板的排列方式、分格和图案； 

The arrangement, mesh division and patterns of TILESENSE lamina 
 

5. 伸缩缝位置、接缝和特殊部位的构造处理； 

The structural treatment of dilatation joint position, seam and special places; 

对于室内外墙面饰面工程，TILESENSE陶瓷薄板面层应设置伸缩缝。伸缩缝宜每3~4米设一条。竖向伸缩缝可设在洞口两侧或

与横墙、柱对应的部位；水平伸缩缝可设在洞口上、下或与楼层对应处。伸缩缝宽宜为10mm丆可根据各地气候条件确定。伸

缩缝应选用弹性材料嵌缝。 

结构墙体变形缝两侧粘贴的外墙陶瓷薄板之间的缝宽不应小于变形缝的宽度。 

陶瓷薄板间的接缝宽度不应小于3mm。 

As for the surface engineering of interior and exterior walls, dilatation joint should be set on the surface layer of TILESENSE 
lamina. Dilatation joints should be set every 3 to 4 meters. Vertical dilatation joint can be set on both sides of holes or the 
corresponding parts with cross-walls and columns; horizontal dilatation joints can be set on the top of or under hole or the 
places corresponding to floor. The width of dilatation joint should be 10mm, which can be determined according to climatic 
conditions of various places. Dilatation joint should use elastic materials in caulking.  
The slit width among exterior wall TILESENSE lamina pasted on both sides of deformation joints on structural walls should be 
no less than the width of deformation joint. 
The joint width among TILESENSE lamina should be no less than 3mm. 
 

6. 墙面凹凸部位的防水、排水构造。 

The waterproof and drainage structure of concave and convex parts on walls. 

对窗台、檐口、装饰线，雨篷、阳台和落水口等墙面凹凸部位，应采用防水和排水构造。 

外墙水平阳角处的顶面排水坡度不应小于3%丆并应设置滴水构造。 

Continued on next page… 
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Waterproof and drainage structures should be used on concave-convex parts of walls such as sill of window, cornice, 
decorative lines, awnings, balcony and drain gully. 
The top drainage slope in horizontal external angle of exterior walls should be no less than 3%. Dripping structure should be 
set. 
 

一般规定 General provisions 

TILESENSE陶瓷薄板粘贴于室内墙地面、室外墙面时应采用薄法施工。 

TILESENSE陶瓷薄板用于外墙饰面工程时应符合国家现行标准《建筑装饰装修工程质量验收规范》GB 50210和《外墙饰面砖工程施

工及验收规程》JGJ 126的规定。 

施工材料进场后，应对水泥基胶粘剂的拉伸胶粘原强度、冻循环后的拉伸胶粘强度、总挥发性有机化合物TVOC以及填缝剂的总挥发

性有机化合物TVOC进行抽样复检，其性能指标应满足本手册胶粘剂和填缝剂性能指标表的要求。 

饰面工程施工前，应对基层、粘结及填缝所用的材料进行试配，经检验合格后方可使用。 

室内、室外墙面饰面工程施工前应做样板。室外墙面样板应按现行行业标准《建筑工程饰面砖粘结强度检验标准》JGJ 110 的规定进

行检验，且检验结果应满足要求。 

陶瓷薄板饰面工程施工前应明确陶瓷薄板的排列方案并预先编号。 

Thin set method should be adopted when TILESENSE lamina is pasted on indoor wall and floor as well as outdoor walls. 
When TILESENSE lamina is used for facing engineering of external wall, it should be consistent with the existing national standards 
Code for Construction Quality Acceptance of Building Decoration GB 50210 and Specification for Construction and Acceptance of 
Tapestry Brickwork for Exterior Wall JGJ 126. 
After entry of construction materials, sample retesting should be conducted for the original tensile strength of cement-based 
adhesive agent, tensile strength of adhesive after freezing and thawing cycle, the total volatile organic compounds TVOC and the 
total volatile organic compounds TVOC of sealant. Its performance index should meet the requirements of adhesive and sealant 
performance index table in this manual. 
Before construction of surface engineering, the materials used in base, paste and slush should be premixed. They can be used only 
after test qualified. Model should be made before construction of surface engineering of interior and exterior wall. Outdoor wall 
model should be tested as per the provisions of the current industry standard Testing standard for adhesive strength of tapestry 
brick of construction engineering JGJ 110; and test results should meet the requirements. 
Before construction of surface engineering of TILESENSE lamina, the arrangement program of TILESENSE lamina should be 
clarified and numeration should be done in advance. 

 

运输储存Transport and storage 

TILESENSE陶瓷薄板的包装箱应牢固并有可靠的减震措施，在运输过程中应避免雨淋、水泡和长期日晒，搬运时应稳拿轻放，严禁

摔扔。 

在进行散装建筑陶瓷薄板运输时必须侧立搬运，不得平抬。 

建筑陶瓷薄板应存放在坚实、平整和干燥的仓库中，堆放高度应根据包装箱的强度确定。 

The box for TILESENSE lamina should be solid with reliable shock absorption measures. In the process of transportation rain, water 
immersion and long-term exposure in sun should be avoided. Handle with care. Do not drop. 
In transporting TILESENSE lamina in bulk, cross stand handling must be done; level carry is forbidden. 
TILESENSE lamina should be stored in solid, smooth and dry warehouse. Stacking height should be determined based on the 
strength of box. 
 

作业条件 Operational conditions 

饰面工程施工前，有防水要求的工序应施工完毕，抹灰、水电设备管线、门窗洞、脚手眼、阳台等应处理完毕。 

基层应平整、坚实、洁净，不得有裂缝、明水、空鼓、起砂、麻面及油迹、污物等缺陷。 

填缝剂施工前应清除缝隙间杂物，并用清水湿润缝隙。 

薄法施工的环境温度宜为5~35℃。 

室外饰面工程不得在雨、雪天和五级及以上大风时施工。 

Before construction of surface engineering, the process with waterproof requirements should be completed; plaster, water and 
electricity equipment pipes, doors and windows holes, stage cave, balcony etc. should be disposed. 
Base should be smooth, solid and clean without cracks, clear water, hollowing, sugaring, pitted surface and oil traces, dirt and other 
defects. 
Before sealant construction, the debris among cracks should be removed; wet crack with clean water. 

The appropriate ambient temperature in thin set method is 5 ~ 35℃. 
Outdoor surface engineering shall not be constructed in rain, snow or gale of grade five or above. 

CONSTRUCTION. 

施工。 
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施工。 

CONSTRUCTION. � �  

室内地面施工 

薄法施工应按下列流程进行： 

1. 基层检查和处理； 

2. 粘贴陶瓷薄板； 

3. 填缝； 

4. 表面清理。 

当采用水泥基胶粘剂粘贴陶瓷薄板时，应符合下列规定： 

1. 胶粘剂应按生产企业的产品使用说明配置； 

2. 基层和陶瓷薄板的粘贴面应清洁，并应做到干净无尘，无明水 

3. 基层上应涂抹胶粘剂，并应采用齿形镘刀均匀梳理，齿形应饱

满、清晰； 

4. 陶瓷薄板粘贴面上应涂抹胶粘剂，厚度为1.0~1.5mm丟 

5. 铺设陶瓷薄板宜借助木杠，并用橡皮锤轻敲并摁压密实，应做

到胶粘剂饱满、板面平整； 

6. 陶瓷薄板表面及缝隙处的多余胶粘剂应清除； 

7. 胶粘剂初凝后，严禁移动陶瓷薄板面层。 

填缝剂施工应符合下列规定： 

1. 胶粘剂终凝前，不得进行填缝剂施工； 

2. 填缝剂应按照生产企业的产品使用说明配置； 

3. 缝隙间的杂物应清除，缝隙应润湿，且不得有滞水； 

4. 填缝应密实饱满、无空穴或孔隙； 

5. 多余的填缝剂应清理干净。 

室内外墙面施工 

室内外墙面施工时，除了按照室内地面施工规定外，尚应符合下

列要求： 

1. 施工应按自下而上的循序进行； 

2. 胶粘剂终凝前，必须采用有效可靠的侧向支护； 

3. 板缝应采用定位器固定。 

保护 

陶瓷薄板铺贴完成后，应采取临时保护措施，不得污染和损伤陶

瓷薄板。 

严禁使用酸性清洁剂清洗水泥基填缝剂。 

安全环保措施 

施工作业时，操作人员应佩戴头盔和手套。 

切割陶瓷薄板时宜采取降噪措施。 

施工中建筑废料和粉尘宜及时清理。 

施工过程中脚手架的搭设和使用必须符合现行行业标准 

（JGJ 128、JGJ 130、JGJ 164、JGJ 166、JGJ 80）的规定。 

Indoor Floor Construction 

Thin set method should proceed according to the following 
processes: 
1. Base examination and treatment; 
2. Paste ceramic sheet board; 
3. Slush; 
4. Surface cleaning. 
When using cement-based adhesive to paste TILESENSE 
lamina, it should meet the following requirements: 
1. Adhesive should be configured according to the products 
instruction of manufacturers; 
2. The pasting surface of base and TILESENSE lamina should 
be clean; it should be clean and free of dust and clear water; 
3. Adhesive should be applied on base. Serrated trowel shall be 
used to comb uniformly; serrate should be plump and clear; 
4. Adhesive should be applied on the pasting surface of 
TILESENSE lamina with thickness of 1.0 ~ 1.5mm. 
5. Darby float shall be used in paving TILESENSE lamina; tap 
and press compacted with rubber hammer; adhesive should be 
plump and board surface should be flat. 
6. The excess adhesive on the surface of TILESENSE lamina 
and aperture should be removed; 
7. After initial setting of adhesive, the surface course of 
TILESENSE lamina must not be moved. 
Sealant construction shall meet the following requirements: 
1. Sealant construction may not be carried out before final 
setting of adhesive; 
2. Sealant should be configured in accordance with 
manufacturers’ product instructions; 
3. The debris among apertures should be removed; the 
aperture should be wet without stagnant water; 
4. Grout should be dense and plump without voids or pores; 
5. Excess sealant should be cleaned up. 

 
Construction of Interior and Exterior Wall 

In construction of interior and exterior wall, the following 
requirements should be met in addition to comply with the 
provisions of indoor floor construction: 
1. Construction should be carried out in the sequence of 
bottom-up. 
2. Before final setting of adhesive, effective and reliable lateral 
supports must be adopted; 
3. Board slots should be fixed with locator. 

 
Protection 

After TILESENSE lamina paving is completed, temporary 
protection measures should be taken which shall not pollute or 
damage it. 
Acidic cleaners are forbidden to use in cleaning cement-based 
sealant. 

 

Safe and environmental protection measures 

In construction operations, operators should wear helmet and 
gloves. 
Noise reduction measures should be taken when cutting 
TILESENSE lamina. 
Construction waste and dust should be cleared in time during 
construction. 
Erection and application of scaffolding during construction must 
be consistent with the current industry standards (JGJ 128, JGJ 
130, JGJ 164, JGJ 166, and JGJ 80). 
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施工。 

CONSTRUCTION. � �  

施工时一般使用的工具Commonly used tools during construction: 

锯齿镘刀、手动拉刀、振动器、填缝工具、慢速电动搅拌器、橡胶锤、灰刀、清洁海绵、角磨机、玻璃刀、干净搅拌桶、水平尺、洒

水壶、工作台等。 

Serrated trowel, manual broach, vibrator, sealing tools, slow electrical mixer, rubber hammer, putty knife, cleaning sponge, angle 
grinder, glass cutter, clean agitating vessel, track level bar, watering pot, bench and so on. 

齿形镘刀        手动拉刀            玻璃刀 

Serrated trowel       Manual broach            Glass cutter 

振动器        橡胶抹子            角磨机 

Vibrator            Rubber trowel            Angle grinder 

慢速电动搅拌器       橡胶锤                      切割机 

Slow electrical mixer      Rubber hammer            Cutting machine 

灰刀            清洁海绵            玻璃钻头 

Putty knife           Cleaning sponge            Glass drill bit 
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施工。 

CONSTRUCTION. � �  

胶粘剂选用 Adhesive Selection 

1. 室内型胶粘剂（室内地面和墙面） 

室内型胶粘剂分为标准型和强力型两种，是经高分子聚合物改性

的水泥基粘合剂，具有粘结强度高，柔韧性好，耐候性突出，无

毒环保等出色性能，产品执行：JC/T547-2005《陶瓷墙地砖胶

粘剂》标准的：C1T级别。 

因此，对于一般水泥基室内地面和墙面，建议选用标准型胶粘剂

进行铺贴；对于基层为木或玻璃的，建议选用加强型胶粘剂进行

铺贴。 

 

2. 室外型胶粘剂（室外地面和墙面） 

室外型胶粘剂是经高分子聚合物改性的环氧基粘合剂，具有粘结

强度高，柔韧性好，耐候性突出，无毒环保等出色性能，产品执

行：JC/T547-2005《陶瓷墙地砖胶粘剂》标准中最高的规格要

求：C2TE级别。 

因此，对于室外地面和墙面，建议选用室外型胶粘剂进行铺贴。 

 

 
1. Indoor adhesive (indoor floor and walls) 
Indoor adhesive is divided into two types: standard and 
reinforced. It is modified cement-based adhesive after polymer, 
with excellent performances such as high bonding strength, 
good flexibility, outstanding weather resistance, non-toxic and 
environmental protection etc. Products implement: grade C1T 
in JC/T547-2005 Adhesion Agent for Ceramic Wall and Floor 
Tile. 
Therefore, it is recommended to use standard adhesives agent 
for paving as for the general cement-based indoor floors and 
walls; it is recommended to use reinforced adhesives agent for 
paving as for the wooden or glass base.  

 
2. Outdoor adhesive (outdoor ground and walls) 
Outdoor adhesive is modified epoxy-based adhesive after 
polymer with excellent performances such as high bonding 
strength, good flexibility, outstanding weather resistance, non-
toxic and environmental protection etc. Products implement: the 
highest specification grade: C2TE in JC/T547-2005 Adhesion 
Agent for Ceramic Wall and Floor Tile. 
Therefore, it is recommended to use outdoor adhesives agent 
for paving as for outdoor ground and walls. 

胶粘剂的性能指标 Performance Index of Adhesive 

序号 No. 项目 Item 指标Index 

01 
拉伸胶粘原强度(MPa) 

The original tensile strength of adhesive (MPa) 

≥1.0 

02 
浸水后的拉伸胶粘强度(MPa) 

Tensile strength of adhesive after immersed in water (MPa) 

≥1.0 

03 
热老化后的拉伸胶粘强度(MPa) 

Tensile strength of adhesive after heat aging (MPa) 

≥1.0 

04 
冻融循环后的拉伸胶粘强度(MPa) 

Tensile strength of adhesive after freezing and thawing cycle (MPa) 

≥0.5 

05 
20min晾置时间后的拉伸胶粘强度(MPa) 

Tensile strength of adhesive after 20-min open assembly time (MPa) 

≥1.0 

06 
28天抗剪切强度(MPa) 

28-day shear strength (MPa) 

≥2.0 

07 
抗压强度(MPa) 

Compressive strength (MPa) 

≥17.5 

08 
吸水率(%) 

Water absorption rate (%) 

≤4 

09 
游离甲醇(g/kg) 

Free methanol (g / kg) 

≤1 

10 
苯(g/kg) 

Benzene (g / kg) 

≤0.2 

11 
甲苯+二甲苯(g/kg) 

Toluene + xylene (g/kg) 

≤10 

12 
总挥发性有机化合物TVOC(g/L) 

Total Volatile Organic Compounds TVOC (g/L) 

≤50 

13 
初凝时间(h) 

Initial setting time (h) 

0.75≤t≤6 

14 
终凝时间(h) 

Final setting time (h) 

≤12 
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施工。 

CONSTRUCTION. � �  

填缝剂选用 Sealant Selection 

1. 环氧基填缝剂 

室外墙面填缝剂宜选用环氧基填缝剂。 

1. Epoxy-based sealant 
It is better to select epoxy-based sealant for outdoor wall 
sealant. 

 

 

 

2. 水泥基填缝剂 

除室外墙面外，填缝剂可选用水泥基填缝剂。 

1. Cement-based sealant 
Cement-based sealant can be selected except for outdoor 
walls. 

环氧基填缝剂的性能指标 Performance Index of Epoxy-based Sealant 

序号 No. 项目 Item 指标Index 

01 
抗拉强度(MPa) 

Tensile strength (MPa) 

≥7.0 

02 
抗压强度(MPa) 

Tensile strength (MPa) 

≥24 

03 
240min吸水量(g) 

240min water absorption quantity (g) 

≤0.1 

04 
耐磨损性(mm3) 

Abrasion resistance (mm3) 

≤250 

05 
收缩值(mm/m) 

Shrinkage (mm/m) 

≤1.5 

 

水泥基填缝剂的性能指标 Performance Index of Cement-Based Sealant 

序号 No. 项目 Item 指标Index 

01 
标准试验条件抗压强度(MPa) 

Compressive strength under standard test conditions (MPa) 

≥15 

02 
冻融循环后抗压强度(MPa) 

Compressive strength after freezing and thawing cycle (MPa) 

≥15 

03 
标准试验条件抗折强度(MPa) 

Bending strength under standard test conditions (MPa) 

≥2.5 

04 
冻融循环后抗折强度(MPa) 

Bending strength after freezing and thawing cycle (MPa) 

≥2.5 

05 
30min吸水量(g) 

30min water absorption quantity (g) 

≤5.0 

06 
240min吸水量(g) 

240min water absorption quantity (g) 

≤10.0 

07 
收缩值(mm/m) 

Shrinkage (mm/m) 

≤3.0 

08 
耐磨损性(mm3)  

Abrasion resistance (mm3) 

≤2000 

09 
游离甲醇(g/kg) 

Free methanol (g/kg) 

≤1 

10 
苯(g/kg) 

Benzene (g / kg) 

≤0.2 

11 
甲苯+二甲苯(g/kg) 

Toluene + xylene (g/kg) 

≤10 

12 
总挥发性有机化合物TVOC(g/L) 

Total Volatile Organic Compounds TVOC (g/L) 

≤50 
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  施工。 

CONSTRUCTION. � �  

注意事项 Notes 

1. 施工前，必须确保基面干净，且找平达到要求。 

2. 做找平砂浆时，不要使用过多的熟石灰，避免泛碱隐患。 

3. 采用半干湿法时，现场水泥标号不得低于42.5级。砂的含泥量要小于1%。 

4. TILESENSE陶瓷薄板背面和基面涂抹胶粘剂时应用力压实，以形成胶粘剂与基面之间的有效接触，减少空鼓。 

5. 胶粘剂铺贴完毕后，TILESENSE陶瓷薄板应及时调平整。 

6. 最后的清洗过程中，不能有残留水在填缝中，否则容易出现发白。 

7. TILESENSE陶瓷薄板铺贴过程中、及施工结束后72小时内不得淋雨、避免冲击和振动，不能直接太阳暴晒。 

1. Before construction, it must be ensured that base surface is clean and leveling blanket shall meet the requirements. 
2. In making leveling blanket mortar, too much lime is avoided to use in order to prevent efflorescence risk. 
3. When using semidry and semi-wet method, the strength grading of cement on site shall not be less than 42.5. The mud content 
of sand shall be less than 1%. 
4. When applying adhesive on the back and base of TILESENSE lamina, compaction with force should be done to form effective 
contact between adhesive and base to reduce hollowing. 
5. After adhesive is paved, TILESENSE lamina should be adjusted timely. 
6. In the process of final cleaning, residual water cannot be remained in slush, or else it is prone to whiten. 
7. In the process of paving TILESENSE lamina and within 72 hours after construction completion, the works shall not be exposed to 
rain; shock and vibration should be avoided; direct exposure in sun should be avoided. 
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切割。 

CUTTING. � �  

TILESENSE陶瓷薄板可以使用玻璃刀、手动拉刀和传统切割方式切割， 用传统切割方式时只需将刀轮更换成金刚砂轮即可。与其他

陶瓷产品一样，必须从正面向背面进行切割。 

TILESENSE lamina can be cut with glass cutter, manual broach in traditional cutting method. In traditional cutting method, replace 
block wheel with carborundum grinding wheel. Similar to other ceramic products, cutting must be done from front to back. 
 

1、在薄板表面上用连续和均匀的力量从外
缘开始划痕。 

1. Start to scratch from outer edge with 
continuous and uniform power on the 
surface of sheet board. 

2、保持与表面垂直，刀片不可离开切割轴，一
气呵成，切勿中断或重复划痕。 

2. Keep perpendicular to surface; blade cannot 
be away from cutting axis and without stop. Do 
not interrupt or repeat scratching. 

3、将薄板固定在一个稳定、平整的桌面上，使
划痕对齐桌边。抓住薄板，从已裂开的边缘往下
施加压力，直至完全折断。 

3. TILESENSE lamina is fixed on a stable and 
flat desktop, so that scratches can be aligned 
with table edge. Seize it, press down from split 
edge until it is broken. 

1、将薄板放入拉刀并按切割尺寸对准拉刀
的切割口。 

1. TILESENSE lamina is placed into 
broach; align to the cutting edge of broach 
according to cutting size. 

2、保持下压力拉动拉刀，一气呵成，切勿中断
或重复划痕。 

2. Keep pressure down and pull broach without 
stop. Do not interrupt or repeat scratching. 

3、取出切割好的薄板。 

3. Fetch the cut TILESENSE lamina. 
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1、要在薄板内开口或进行L形切割
， 应使用金刚砂轮机，并以高速旋
转、低速前进。建议在切割前，用
小口径玻璃钻在待切开口的顶端钻
孔。 

1. Open aperture within sheet 
board or conduct L-shaped cutting. 
Carborundum grinding wheel 
should be used with highspeed 
rotation and low-speed 
advancement. It is recommended to 
drill hole on the top of opening-to-
cut with small diameter glass drill 
before cutting. 

2、开口后效果 

Effect after opening 

开孔。 

DRILLING. � �  

使用玻璃钻和电动金刚砂轮机，TILESENSE陶瓷薄板可以很容易地开孔。请确保工具的状态良好并在一个干净平整的地方加工，可

以干式或湿式使用。一旦钻孔或切割后，要小心搬运和放置好薄板。注意钻孔开口应在薄板背面进行操作。 

TILESENSE lamina can be easily perforated by glass drill and electrical carborundum grinding wheel. Please ensure that tools are 
in good condition and processing is in a clean and smooth place either dry or wet use. Once drilling or cutting, handle with care and 
sheet board should be placed into position. Note that opening of drill hole should be operated on the back of sheet board. 

1、根据实际要求不同大小的孔，可
使用相应口径的玻璃钻。开始钻孔
时，保持工具相对于薄板倾斜。 

1. Glass drill with appropriate 
diameter can be applied according 
to actually required holes of 
different sizes. When drilling, keep 
tools tilt relative to sheet board. 

2、钻孔后效果 

2. Effect after drilling 
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7、用橡胶抹子沿填缝对角线方向将填缝剂逐步填
压入缝，在缝隙的交叉可用橡胶抹子反复挤压，
以确保缝内都完全填满填缝剂。 

7. Use rubber trowel to gradually fill in apertures 
with sealant along caulking diagonal line. In 
seam cross, press with rubber trowel repeatedly 
to ensure that seam is completely filled with 
sealant. 

8、无论留缝是否需要填缝处理，都应在粘结剂初步凝固而未完全初凝固前，用批灰刀将缝隙内粘
附的粘结剂清除。在粘贴后发现TILESENSE陶瓷薄板表面有污染，应在不会造成TILESENSE板位
移的前提下，轻轻擦拭掉污物。 

8. Regardless whether left seam needs sealing treatment, clear the adhesives pasted in seam 
with plaster knife before the initial setting of adhesives but not completed. If contamination is 
found on the surface of TILESENSE lamina after pasting, gently wipe away the dirt without 
causing displacement of TILESENSE lamina. 

铺贴。 

PAVING. � �  

1、检查找平层或现有地板的平整度。可以通过找
平砂浆来填平凹凸面。 

1. Check the flatness of leveling blanket or 
existing floor. Fill in concave-convex with leveling 
mortar. 

2、镘刀的选择取决于基层的光洁度和平整度。一
般来说，建议基层使用6~10毫米的斜齿镘刀，
TILESENSE陶瓷薄板背面则使用3毫米的斜齿镘
刀。 

2. The choice of trowel depends on smoothness 
and flatness of base. Generally speaking, it is 
proposed to use helical gear trowel with 6 to 10 
mm in base and use helical gear trowel with 3 
mm on the back of TILESENSE lamina. 

3、满满涂抹两次粘合剂，首先在薄板后面，然
后在基层上涂抹，注意覆盖角落和边缘，避免
基层和薄板之间产生空鼓气隙。 

3. Apply adhesive fully twice. Firstly, smear on 
the back of sheet board; and then smear on 
base; pay attention to cover corners and 
edges, avoid hollowing aperture between base 
and TILESENSE lamina. 

4、将薄板沿底边轻轻放下，保持稍微倾斜，
慢慢将之粘合到基层上。 

4. Lay down TILESENSE lamina gently 
along base; maintain tilt slightly, adhere it 
slowly on base. 

5、用一个胶镘刀轻敲表面，注意消除气隙和气泡
。确保角落和边角完美粘合。在地板施工期间和
之后不要立即在地 板上行走，而应遵守粘合剂制
造商指出的可行走时间。 

5. Tap surface with a rubber trowel; pay attention 
to eliminate air gap and air bubbles. It is ensured 
to paste corners and edge corners perfectly. 
During and after floor construction, do not walk 
on floor immediately. The time for possible 
walking on floor specified by adhesive 
manufacturer should be followed. 

6、插入定距器，形成所需的砖缝。 

6. Insert distance measurement; form the 
brick joint needed. 
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湿贴示意图。 

INSTALLATION. � �  

水泥基（木、玻璃）铺贴示意图 Schematic Diagram Of Cement-Based (Wooden, Glass) Paving 

需做防水铺贴示意图 Schematic Diagram of Waterproof Paving Needed 

阳角铺贴示意图 Schematic Diagram of External Angle Paving 

水泥基层 

Cement base 

找平层 

Leveling blanket 

TILESENSE陶瓷薄板 

TILESENSE lamina 
填缝剂 

Sealant 

标准型胶粘剂 
（木、玻璃基层用加强型胶粘剂） 

Standard adhesive (reinforced 
adhesive for wooden and glass base) 

配界面剂（防水层） 

Equipped with interface agent 
(Waterproof layer) 

填缝剂 

Sealant 

TILESENSE陶瓷薄板 

TILESENSE lamina 

胶粘剂 

Adhesive 

找平层 

Leveling blanket 

基层 

Base 

基层 

Base 

胶粘剂 

Adhesive 

TILESENSE陶瓷薄板 

TILESENSE lamina 

填缝剂 

Sealant 
基层 

Base 

胶粘剂 

Adhesive 

TILESENSE陶瓷薄板 

TILESENSE lamina 
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  湿贴示意图。 

INSTALLATION. � �  

含保温材料铺贴示意图 Schematic Diagram of Paving Including Thermal Insulation Materials 

基层 

base 
找平层 

Leveling blanket 

保温材料 

Thermal insulation materials 

室外型胶粘剂 

Outdoor adhesive 

网格布 

Mesh 

外保温抹平砂浆 
Toweling mortar for exterior thermal 

insulation 
防水膜 

Waterproof membrane 
室外型胶粘剂 

Outdoor adhesive 
TILESENSE陶瓷薄板 

TILESENSE lamina 
环氧基填缝剂 

Epoxy-based sealant 

挂贴法示意图 Schematic Diagram of Tie-Stick Process 

基层 

Base 

配界面剂（防水层） 

Equipped with interface agent (waterproof layer) 
找平层 

Leveling blanket 
室外型胶粘剂 

Outdoor adhesive 
螺钉 

不锈钢挂件 / 铜丝 
Screw 

Stainless steel pendant/copper wire 

TILESENSE陶瓷薄板 

TILESENSE lamina 

环氧基填缝剂 

Epoxy-based sealant 

不锈钢挂件 / 铜丝 

Stainless steel pendant/copper wire 
环氧大力胶（提前一天） 

Strong epoxy glue (one day in advance) 
TILESENSE陶瓷薄板 

TILESENSE lamina 
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干挂示意图。 

FACADE SYSTEM. � �  

无龙骨干挂示意图A Schematic Diagram of Keel-Free Direct Hanging A 

无龙骨干挂示意图B Schematic Diagram of Keel-Free Direct Hanging B 

基层 

Base 

调节螺栓 

Adjusting screw 

挂件 

Pendant 

TILESENSE陶瓷薄板 

TILESENSE lamina 

蜂窝铝 

Aluminum honeycomb 

石材胶 

Stone material adhesive 

基层 

Base 

调节螺栓 

Adjusting screw 

挂件 

Pendant 

石材胶 

Stone material adhesive 

蜂窝铝 

Aluminum honeycomb 

TILESENSE陶瓷薄板 

TILESENSE lamina 

TILESENSE 蜂窝铝复合板干挂系统           

TILESENSE LAMINA Composite Aluminum Handing System 
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  干挂示意图。 

FACADE SYSTEM. � �  

有龙骨干挂示意图 Schematic Diagram of Keel Direct Hanging 

TILESENSE复合蜂窝陶瓷薄板是一种外墙高级建筑材料，其表层为陶瓷薄板，底层是用铝箔制成的蜂窝结构，是目前陶瓷幕墙中最

优良的产品。 

TILESENSE复合蜂窝陶瓷薄板具有重量轻、强度大、平整度高、保温性和隔音性好、抗震性强、防火、抗日晒雨淋和风化、易清洁

等优点。其安装简便，辅助材料少，省料省时省力，总安装成本低，故更为适用于高层建筑幕墙或内墙装饰。 

TILESENSE composite honeycomb TILESENSE lamina is a type of high-grade building materials for exterior walls; its surface is 

TILESENSE lamina; its base course is honeycomb structure made of aluminum foil. It is excellent product among the current 

ceramic curtain walls. 

TILESENSE composite honeycomb TILESENSE lamina enjoys numerous merits such as light weight, high strength, flat, good 

thermal insulation and sound insulation, good earthquake resistance, fire resistance, sun and rain resistance, weather resistance, 

easy to clean and so on. It’s easy to install with less auxiliary materials; save materials, time and efforts; the total installation cost is 

low. So it is more suitable for curtain walls or interior wall decoration of high-rise buildings. 

基层 Base 

预埋铝板 Embedded aluminum panel 

防滑胶 Non-slip adhesive 

调节螺栓 Adjusting screw 

铝合金型材 Aluminum alloy section bar 

挂件调节型材 Regulation section bar 

蜂窝铝 Aluminum honeycomb 

TILESENSE陶瓷薄板 TILESENSE lamina 

蜂窝铝  

Aluminum honeycomb 
 

TILESENSE陶瓷薄板  

TILESENSE lamina 
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  清洁。 

CLEAN. � �  

在完成材料的铺设施工并填缝后，必须清洁陶瓷表 面，以去除所有可能存在的污染物（水泥绿锈，灰泥残留物等）。 

正确执行此操作至关重要，因为如果做得不好或敷衍，可能会导致产生凝固， 影响日后清洁。 

为了正确清洗，必须遵循施工过程中使用的填缝剂和粘合剂制造商提供的关于等候时间、应使用的产品和使用方法的具体说明。 

如果面积较大，建议使用配备软砂轮的洗地机进行清洁。 

如果薄板温度高，建议不要在施工后立即清洁，而是在一天里较为凉爽的时刻清洁。 

清洁后应用清水冲洗干净，防止污水和清洁剂残留。 

Upon completion of paving construction of materials and slush, ceramic surface must be cleaned to remove all possible 
contaminants (cement patina, mortar residue etc). 
It is essential to implement this operation correctly. As if it is not done well or perfunctory, coagulation may occur. This will affect 
cleaning in the future. 
In order to clean properly, the specific instructions must be followed about waiting time, applicable products and usage provided by 
sealant and adhesives manufacturers used in construction. 
If area is large, it is recommended to use floor washer equipped with soft sand wheel for cleaning. 
If the temperature of sheet board is high, it is recommended that immediately cleaning should be avoided after construction. 
Cleaning should be done in cool time of a day. 
Flush with clean water after cleaning to prevent residues of sewage and detergent. 

 

 

下表列出不同种类污迹的一些清洁说明，可作为清洁时的参考依据。 
Some instructions on cleaning for different types of stains listed in the following table, which can be used as reference in cleaning. 

 
 

污迹(24小时) Stain (24 hours) 清洁方法Cleaning Methods 

植物、凡士林油脂、橄榄油、咖啡、茶、番茄、香醋、可口可

乐、红酒、鞋油、碘酒、亚甲基蓝等污迹 

Stains from plants, vaseline oil, olive oil, coffee, tea, tomatoes, 
aromatic vinegar, coca-cola, red wine, shoe polish, Iodine, 
methylthionine chloride etc. 

用热自来水清洁 

Clean with hot tap water. 

油垢类油腻，高锰酸钾 

Greasy stain, potassium permanganate 
用去油污清洁剂清洁 

Clean with detergent for oil stain 

深色指甲油 

Dark nail polis 
用指甲油清洗剂清洁 

Clean with detergent for nail polish 

擦不掉的记号笔迹 

Indelible ink mark 

用溶剂(硝基稀释剂)清洁 

Clean with solvent (nitro diluent) 

 
 
※ 建议先在薄板的一个隐蔽部位试用。 

     It is proposed that trial use should be done on a hidden part of sheet board. 
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  验收。 

APPROVAL. � �  

一般规定 General Provisions 

基层的施工质量检验数量，应每200㎡施工面积抽查一处，且不得少于三处。 

室内地面饰面工程应按每一层次或每一施工段作为检验批。每一检验批应按自然间或标准间检验。抽查数量不应少于三间，不足三间

时应全数检查。走廊过道应以10m长度为一间，礼堂、门厅应以两个轴线之间的面积为一间。 

相同材料、工艺和施工条件的室内墙面饰面工程应按每50间划分为一个检验批，不足50间也应划分为一个检验批。大面积房间和走廊

，宜按施工面积30㎡为一间。室内每个检验批应抽查10%以上，并不得少于三间，不足三间时应全数检查。 

室外墙面饰面工程宜按建筑物层高或4m高度为一个检查层，每20m长度应抽查一处，每处宜为3m长。每一检查层应检查三处以上。 

The number of construction quality inspection on base: random check should be done every 200 m2 of construction area. What is 
more, three locations should be checked at least. 
As for the facing engineering of interior floor, each floor or each construction segment should be regarded as an inspection lot. Each 
inspection lot shall be inspected by natural room or standard room. The number of check should be not less than three. In case of 
less than three altogether, all should be checked. Corridor should be divided by 10m as a room; hall and hallway should be divided 
as rooms by the area between two axes. 
As for the surface engineering of interior wall with the same material, technology and construction conditions, every 50 rooms 
should be regarded as an inspection lot. As for less than 50 rooms altogether, all should also be regarded as an inspection lot. As 
for the rooms and corridors with large area, construction area of 30 square meters is regarded as one room. As for each indoor 
inspection lot, more than 10% should be checked at random with no less than three. In case of less than three altogether, all should 
be checked. 
As for the surface engineering of exterior wall, inspection storey should be determined by storey height of building or 4m height. 
Check one place every 20m; each place should be 3m long. Three or more places should be checked for each inspection storey. 

主控项目Dominant Item 

用于基层处理的材料、胶粘剂、填缝剂、陶瓷薄板等材料品种、质量必须符合设计要求。 

室外墙面饰面工程粘结强度检验应符合现行行业标准JGJ 110的规定。 

建筑陶瓷薄板饰面工程应无空鼓、无裂缝。 

The variety and quality of material, adhesive, sealant, ceramic sheet board and other materials for base treatment must meet design 
requirements. 
The cohesive strength inspection of the facing engineering of exterior wall should comply with the provisions of the current industry 
standard JGJ 110. 
The surface engineering of TILESENSE lamina should be without hollowing and cracks. 

一般项目General Project 

基层应洁净、平整，不得有松动、起砂、蜂窝和脱皮等缺陷。 

基层的平整度不应大于3mm/2m。 

陶瓷薄板接缝应平直、光滑，填缝应连续、密实；宽度和深度应符合设计要求。 

室内外墙面陶瓷薄板粘贴的允许偏差应符合现行国家标准GB 50210的规定。 

室内地面陶瓷薄板粘贴的允许偏差应符合现行国家标准GB 50209的规定。 

Base should be clean and smooth without any defects such as loose, sugaring, honeycomb or decrustation etc. 
Base flatness should not exceed 3mm/2m. 
The seams of TILESENSE lamina should be straight and smooth; caulking should be continuous and dense; width and depth 
should meet design requirements. 
The allowed deviation of TILESENSE lamina pasting on interior and exterior walls should be consistent with the existing national 
standards GB 50210. 
The allowed deviation of TILESENSE lamina pasting on interior floor should be consistent with the existing national standards. 

! 

由于情况和条件的多样性，本技术手册的信息和数据仅供参考，不具有约束力，应由施工负责人根据实际情况进行评估。 

意大利皇家国际建材有限公司保留可随时对本手册列出的数据进行更改的权利。 

As the diversity of circumstances and conditions, the technical manual of information and data for reference only, not binding, should be based on the actual person in charge of 
construction to assess the situation. 
Italian Royal International Building Materials Co., Ltd. reserves the right at any time the data listed in this manual, the right to make changes. 
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TILESENSE CO. 
Unit 6 – 75 Blue Mountain Street,  
Coquitlam, BC, Canada V3K 0A7 

Warehouse Hours: Mon-Fri 9am-5:30pm. Sat 10am-2pm. 
                                  Tel: 604-528-6061   Fax: 1-416-981-8860 
Website: www.tilesense.com    E-mail: support@tilesense.com  

                                               

Better Designs. Better Prices. Makes Sense. 

 


